
N~o doubt one of the objects. and poasibly the ouly ob,
the testatrix ainted at in fixing the terni. of 5 years wa
provide for sucli of the unmsrried daugliters as had
taken vows. It may, however, well be that for other rea
theý testatrix desired to have her e"tte as a whole adi
istered for ffie years, and that Vincent ehoiild not gel
share until the expiration of that period. But, whether t
were other resens or not, this is a case in whieh the wi
rient of limitation is s0 clear that it imust prevail, and
xiot be shortened. Thé answer to the question must b
the negative.

2. Should the income of the estate since 3r*d Septen
1904, bc divided or allowed to accumulate?

1 ami of opinion that as 1», the income of the estate E
3rd September, 1904, and until the expiration of the 5 y,
there is an intestacy, snd that àt shoùld, be paid out tc
chidren, who are entitied, ineuai portions, and that
sixth, the share of Madeline, shal be applied for the sur
and maintenance of lier infant child.

3. It was, I think, the clear intention of the testatrix
ander no circumstariees should there ho any division ol
whoie estate or the setting aside of any portion of the co
within the term of 5 years. The trusts ereated by the
sthouId be executed, and the one-sixth belonging to the in
ýhould not be separated uintil Vincent becomnes entitle
his share.

-4. The trustees should keep the estate invested nti]
tinie arrives for asoertaining and setting apart one share,
thonj ail the sharos should be ascertained, separated, an(
aIpa rt

5. The trustées are entitled te retain possession of
share of the infant until the separation of lier share.

The present opinion and order upon the case prosc
will be without prejudioe to any application, when the aI
are separated. or upon new facts or conditions, that mn
niecessary on béhaif of « the infant or lier guardian, or b
official gusxdian, or by the trustees, for handiug over or
ment inte Court of the infants sbire or for any o:
advice, or direction in roference thereto.

Costs, of ail parties out of incoyne.


